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E. T. Unrath Wins Plaque
For Oldest Franchise

E. T. Unrath, of the Coca-Col-

Bottling company of Roseburg,
has Just returned from a con-
vention at San Francisco mark-
ing the 50th anniversary of Coca-Col- a

in bottles.
He was awarded a sterling sil-

ver Coca-Col- a bottle mounted on
a plaque, for being the oldest
franchised Coca-Col- bottler on
the Pacific coast. He has been
in business here 40 years.

Vishinsky Uses
Friendship Bait
At Embassy Fete

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.-- UP

Soviet Foreign Minister Vishin-
sky says Russia and the United
States ought to be better friends.

The honor guest at a" glittering
Soviet embassy reception Monday
night, Vishinsky talked informal-
ly with newsmen on this general
theme but put his specific ob-

servation "off the record."
His general line: The common

feeling of Russian American
friendship has fallen asleep but
some day it will awaken and con- -

FOR PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Interior Dept. Asks O. K.

On SVh Billion Program;
Not Substitute For CVA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. W The Interior department has asked

the Budget bureau to approve a r $1,500,000,000 development

program for the Pacific Northwest.

Budget bureau approval usually Is sought before Congress is

asked to appropriate money for such projects.
Assistant Secretary of the In

tcrior C. Girard Davidson said round tne enemies 01 ireeaom.
Smiling amiably, Vishinsky

shook hands with more than a
thousand diplomats, congressmen,
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FREE TICKETS

for tht
U.ofO.-O.S.- C.

gam at
LAWSON'S

Com to Lawson's beor
5:30 p. m. this Friday for

full details.

newsmen and other guests. They

FLOORING
Siding Finish

PAG! LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Jammed the embassy lor tne an
nual celebration of the annivers
ary of the 1917 revolution which
swept the Bolshevists into power
in Russia.

Vishinsky came from the Unit-
ed Nations general assembly ses-

sion at New York for the occa
sion. He had a private
talk with Secretary of State
Acheson inthe afternoon, short
ly before Acheson left by plane

this is the first time the depart-
ment has proposed a budget pro-
gram on a regional basis.

He said the program covers the
years 1950 through 1955.

About 85 percent of the $1,500,-00- 0

would be for construction and
operation of major irrigation and
power projects of the Bureau of
Reclamation and the Bonneville
Power administration.

The other appropriations would
be for related activities in Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho and west-
ern Montana of the Geological
Survey, Bureau of Mines, Bureau
of Land Management, Indian Bu-

reau, National Park service and
other Integrated agencies.

Davidson told reporters the
program has no relation to and
Is not a substitute for a Columbia
Valley administration.

Davidson is one of the leading
advocates of a CVA along lines
urged by President Truman.

Davidson said the Northwest
regional program deals only with
Interior department activities,
whereas a CVA would coordinate
a regional program for agricul- -

No down payment on Duo-Ther- m heaters at MODERN FURNITURE . . .lor tne Big inree western ioreign
ministers' meeting at Paris. Both HAVE YOUR
he and the state department de
clared It was merely a social can.

eep your home warmer,
Philippines Hurricane
Death Toll Upped To 779

MANILA, Nov. 9. (1P The
Manila Red Cross tonight an-

nounced 47 more deaths in the
Oct. 31 typhoon that swept the
central Philippines, bringing the
total dead and missing to 779.

Twenty-fiv- e persons were
drowned when the motorboat San
Vicente was wrecked off Surigao
and 22 others were swept out to
sea by a tidal wave at Pintuyan,
Levte, the Red Cross said.

The known dead now stand at
279 with 500 others missing and
presumed dead.

your fuel bill smaller
H. M. S.

CHECKED
and save a life . . .

. . . maybe yours!
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You'll save as much as one gallon in four if you Install
Power Air Blower. The Power Air Blower keeps heat

on the move giving even distribution and eliminating cold floors.

You'll be money ahead and much warmer this winter if you
come in soon and see the many heaters on display
at Modern Furniture. Don't forget, you can have a
heater delivered to your home for no money down.

Shrubs Pruning

ture, defense and all other fed-
eral departments.

He added that the Interior de-

partment plans to extend its re-

gional presentation of budget
needs to other areas.

The $1,500,000,000 program, he
said, would add about 2,200,000
kilowatts to the region's present
power capacity of 4,300,000 kilo-
watts, and would provide more
than 5,000 miles of power trans-
mission lines.

He said It would bring 500,000
more acres under irrigation and
would provide supplemental wa-

ter to about 1,000,000 acres.

You'll have more heat and warmth and lower fuel bills with a
dependable heater. Isn't just an ordi-

nary heater, It has been scientifically designed and tested to give
you all the dependable, low cost heat you want.

r burner floats a mushroom type flame
right into the heat chamber. This flame hugs the chamber
walls and transfers more heat quicker into your home giving
you more heat with less fuel consumption.

Coll us for Information

L. H. McPherson WW i
See Page 7Rt I, Box 153 Phon. 715-J--

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

and

BEAUTIFUL BLONDE CHIPPENDALE

(Illustrated above) '

The Chippendale in blonde finish is truly
modern in every sense of the world. Its clean, uncluttered
lines and perfect "performance are in keeping with to-

day's trend toward functional beauty as well as effortless
heating comfort. Designed for the home with light, mod-

ern furnishings, the blonde Chippendale will harmonize
perfectly with almost any color scheme. It is complete
with all the famous heating features that
hive made Duo-Ter- a leader in modern heating.

SATURDAY

127.95NO DOWN PAYMENT.

REAL
MONEY SAVERS i.IlJ..IJ!f'''l'')M'

HEPPLEWHITE

Here Is a console model in lustrous' mahogany that
captures the beauty of real wood finishes. Its superb perform-
ance can bring a new high in heating comfort to your home.
Radiant doors (both front and side) give instant spot heat when
you want it. All the famous performance features
are included and the Hepplewhlle can be equipped with auto-
matic controls at any time.

NUCOA
HUNT'S PREM MIRACLE

TOMATO
SANDWICH MEAT WHIPJUICE

SAlAD DRESSING

Large 4 FOR Re9u,ar 3 TINS

1.00 LOOP "1.00
1.00 134.95NO DOWN PAYMENT.4 lbs. . . .

The Notion's Breadwinner

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Displayed on Ice for Freshness

n
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THE SHERATON
s

You'll never bother about the weather when you have this de-

pendable heater in your home. The life-lik- wood grain finish
and authentic styling of the SHERATON can add
Infinite new beauty to your home as well as give you every-da-

heating dependability. Its compactness makes it ideal for any
room, large or small. The SHERATON has all the famous

features that give you more heating value for less money.
ifsi bp!worth 10c on 1 Qt,JUICE ORANGES

5 doz. 1.00
FRESH MAID

104.95;NO DOWN PAYMENT.. ICECREAM

BOYER MEAT MKT.

SPECIAL

PICNICS 37c LB.
SHORT 8HANK

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES

BEEF ROAST ...... 44c lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK 59c lb.

SLAB BACON. . .... 49c lb.

LARD, 6-l- b. can. 15c lb.
WE OO CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING AND
CUTTING LOCKER MEAT FOR SALE
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

POTATOES
Deschutes No. 1

15-l- b. bag 69c

i I

At Jerry & Opal's .
I Fountain Lunch

lOcThurs., Nov. 10 10c
j

THERE'S A FOR YOUR
HOME HEATING REQUIREMENT

You will be able to select the exact model to
heat your home from the wide selection at Modern

THRIFT MODEL

There's no muss, no fuss to your winter heating cold weather
worries cease with this dependable heater on the job.
This low cost thrift model has many features that you will find
only on higher priced models . . . full dual chamber
burner for more heat . . . fingertip control dial for ease in set-

ting . . . special waste stopper for operating economy and many
other famous features.

BANANAS. . 2 lbs. 35c
PRODUCE SPECIALS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 55.00PRICES START AT.

84.95NO DOWN PAYMENT.
KRAFT SUNSHINE DURKEE'S

COTTAGE CHEESE KRISPY CRACKERS SHREDDED COCONUT

Vi pt. 15c, Pt. 25c Mb. box 23c Pk9gl7c. 2 for 25c
FREE DELIVERY LIBERAL TRADE-INS- ,

GOD'S WORD

16. I, Jesus, hav. sent mint
angel to testify unto you
these things in the
churches. I am th. root

and th. offspring of Da-

vid, and th. bright and

morning star.

17. And th. spirit and th.
bride say, come. And 1st

him that h.ar.th say,
come. And let him that
Is athlrst come. And

whosoever will, let him

take th. wat.r of lif.
fr.ely.

Revelation 22:16, 17
Complete Food Shopping Center

222 W. Oak Phone 348Highway 99 North, Roseburg Lots of Free Parking!


